Heritage Porchetta Sandwich by Gary King of PRINT
Heritage Porchetta Sandwich by Gary King of PRINT
Yields Appx: 20 generous portions
Porchetta Ingredients
1 ea. Fossil Farms whole boneless, rind-on Pork Belly, about 12 to 15 pounds
1.5 tsp. fennel pollen 3.5 Tbsp. sea salt
ˠʳˤǻEǣƼʳ_ǋÞs_ƼǋǣĶsɴˠʳˤǻEǣƼʳOÌÞĶÞʪĨsǣ
7 ea. cloves of garlic, minced
Sandwich Ingredients
20 pieces of ciabatta rolls 1 bunch broccoli rabe, roughly chopped
3 Tbsp. Olive Oil Pork Rinds (optional)
Salsa Verde Ingredients
1 cup fresh parsley, chopped 2 ea. whole anchovies, minced
1 ea. clove garlic, minced ½ cup olive oil
ƻÞŘOÌOÌÞĶÞʪĨsǣǢĶǼǼŸǼǣǼs
ƻĶOsƻŸǋĨDsĶĶɴʰǣĨÞŘ˚ǣÞ_s_ŸɠŘʰŸŘĶǋ¶sOȖǼǼÞŘ¶EŸǋ_ʳȕǣÞŘ¶ǣÌǋƼOÌs¯˅ǣĨŘÞ¯sʰǣOŸǋsʪsǣÌǼ
an angle using strokes about 1-inch apart. Rotate knife 90 degrees and repeat to create a diamond
ƼǼǼsǋŘÞŘǼÌsʪsǣÌʳōÞɮĶĶǼÌsOȖǋÞŘ¶ÞŘ¶ǋs_ÞsŘǼǣÞŘEŸɠĶʳȕǣsɴŸȖǋÌŘ_ǣǼŸǋȖEǼÌsŎÞɮǼȖǋs
deeply into the cracks and crevices in the meat.
Roll belly into a tight log and push to top of cutting board, seam-side down. Cut 12 to 18 lengths
of kitchen twine long enough to tie around the pork and lay them down in regular intervals along
your cutting board, about 1-inch apart. Lay rolled pork seam-side down on top of strings. Working
from the outermost strings towards the center; tie up roast tightly. Wrap in plastic wrap and allow
to cure in the fridge for 24-48 hours.
Continued on next page.
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Pre-heat the oven to 350 degrees F. Place pork in a v-rack set in a large roasting pan, or on a wire rack
set in a rimmed baking sheet. Place roasting pan in oven and roast until internal temperature of pork
reaches 160°F, about two hours, basting with pan drippings every half hour. Continue roasting
until a knife or skewer inserted into the pork shows very little resistance asides from the outer
layer of skin, about two hours longer or until it registers 145 degree F internal temperature.
When pork is fully cooked, increase oven temperature to 500°F and continue roasting until
completely crisp and blistered, about 20 to 30 minutes longer. Tent with foil and allow to rest for
ˠˤŎÞŘȖǼsǣʳǢĶÞOsɠÞǼÌǣsǋǋǼs_ĨŘÞ¯sÞŘǼŸˠ˚ÞŘOÌǼÌÞOĨ_ÞǣĨǣŘ_ǣsǋɚsÞŎŎs_ÞǼsĶɴǣŎÞŘOŸȖǋǣs
or cool and use leftovers to make a delicious sandwich.
Assembly of Sandwich
Heat a grill pan or cast iron on the stove over high heat. Add 3 Tbsp. olive oil. Then add broccoli
ǋEsŘ_ǣsǋÞŘƼŘ¯Ÿǋˡ˚ˢŎÞŘȖǼsǣȖŘǼÞĶɠÞĶǼs_ʱǣsǣŸŘɠÞǼÌǣĶǼŘ_ƼsƼƼsǋʳǢsǼǣÞ_sʳōÞɮ
ǼŸ¶sǼÌsǋÞŘ¶ǋs_ÞsŘǼǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsǣĶǣɚsǋ_sʳǣǣsŎEĶsǼÌsǣŘ_ɠÞOÌsǣʳǢĶÞOsŸƼsŘOÞEǼǼǋŸĶĶǣŘ_
spread salsa verde on both halves. Add slices of porchetta, broccoli rabe and pork rinds for extra
crunch! Enjoy!
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